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   Note: [from lit: Bimin-Kuskusmin, Gimi].

   Note: [admin 1954: Huli].

   Note: [general PNG].

   Note: [general NG].

   Note: [general NG].

   Note: [general NG].

   Note: [general NG].

   Note: [general NG].

   Note: [general NG].

   Note: [general NG].

   Note: [fw 1957-1964: PM, Lae, Watabung, Asaro, Aiyura, Namura, Gitunu, Kaugel V, Simbai V, Kaironk V,
Note: [fw Aug-Sept 1963: Simbai V Tsembaga Maring; visit Aug 1963: Kaugel V Kakoli; visit 1958: Baliem V Dani; general NG].


Moresby, Wanigela, Gulf Province, Western Province, Milne Bay Province, Northern Province, Morobe Province, Madang, Karkar I, East Sepik, West Sepik.


69. Yoshida, Maki; Ohtsuka, Ryutaro; Nakazawa, Minato; Juji, Takeo; Tokunaga, Katsushi. HLA-DRB1 Frequencies
Note: [fw: Milu vill Mendi].

Note: [from lit: Enga, Chimbu, Kuma, Asaro, Gahuku, Siane, Hagen, Kyaka Enga, Tairora].

Note: [from lit: Enga, Chimbu, Kuma, Asaro, Gahuku, Siane, Hagen, Kyaka Enga, Tairora].

Note: [fw September-December 1984, August-December 1986: May R Iwam].

Note: [fw 1984, 1986: Arai Iwam, Lariaso Yabio].

Note: [fw: Iwam].

Note: [fw 1984: May R Iwam].


Note: [fw 1980-1982: Rual, Wonie, Ume, Dorogori vills Gidra].


Note: [mission: Sawi].


Note: [mission 1977-1988: Sawi].


Note: [from lit: Binandere].


Note: [mission: Enga].


Note: [mission: Enga].


Note: [mission: Enga].


Note: [Kainantu, Kundiawa].


Note: [fw 1971-1972: Agarabi, Gadsup].


Note: [fw 1974-1975: Kundiawa Chimbu].


Note: [fw 1971-1972: Kainantu; 1974-1975: Simbu].
   Note: [Kainantu, Yonki].

   Note: [Kundiawa].

   Note: [fw December 1971 - May 1973: Doinenekenu; survey: Agarabi, Gadsup].

   Note: [fw October 1974 - May 1976 (12 mos): Burukagaumo (Kundiawa), Bomkan (Mitnande), Korul (Chuve), Emai (Sinasina), Angangoi (Kerowagi)].

   Note: [general PNG].

   Note: [fw 1966-1973 (2 yrs): Bwaidoka].


    Note: [fw: Kalauna].


    Note: [fw: Kalauna].

    Note: [fw 1966-1967 (3 mos): Bwaidoga, Ukuna, Kabune].

    Note: [from lit & archives & museum colls: Malinowski, Trobriand Is].

105. Young, Michael W. Ceremonial Visiting in Goodenough Island. In: Leach, Jerry W.; Leach, Edmund, Editors.

Note: [Bwaidoka, Dobu].

Note: [Massim].

Note: [from lit: Dobu].

Note: [fw & from lit: Goodenough I, Fergusson I].

Note: [fw 1980: Bwaidoka].

Note: [Malinowski fw: Trobriand Is].

Note: [from lit & archives: Malinowski, Mailu].

Note: [fw: Kalauna].


Note: [fw 1966-1968: Goodenough I].

Note: [fw: Goodenough I].

Note: [fw: Nidula].


Note: [from lit: Malinowski, Trobriand Is].

123. Young, Michael W. The Interpretation of Dreams in Kalauna. In: Telban, Borut, Editor. Multiple Identities. Ljubljana: Slovene Anthropological Society; 1996: 103-117. (Anthropological Notebooks, Special Issue; v. 2(1)).
Note: [fw: Kalauna].

Note: [Malinowski fw: Trobriand Is].

Note: [fw: Kalauna].

Note: [fw: Kalauna].

Note: [visit: Woodlark I].


Note: [Malinowski fw October-November 1914 (5 wks): Mailu].

Note: [Malinowski fw October-November 1914 (5 wks): Mailu].

Note: [Malinowski, Trobriand Is].

Note: [from archives: Malinowski, Kiriwina].

Note: [general Massim].

Note: [fw: Kalauna].

Note: [fw: Belebele vill Kalauna].

Note: [fw: Bwaidoka, Kalauna].

Note: [fw: Kalauna].

Note: [fw: Kalauna].

Note: [fw: Kalauna].


Note: [visit March 1992: Normanby I].

Note: [from lit: Dobu, Wailagi (Bwaidoga)].

143. Young, Michael W. The Theme of the Resentful Hero: Stasis and Mobility in Goodenough Mythology. In: Leach,
Note: [Trobriand Is].

Note: [from lit & archives: Dobu].


Note: [fw: Kalauna].

Note: [from lit & archives: Williams, Purari, Orokaiva, Suau, Keraki, Abau, Elema, Foi, Augu V, Wela V].

Note: [Bwaidoga].

Note: [SIL 1958-1968: Benabena].

Note: [SIL August 1958 - October 1961 (2 yrs): Namalo vill Benabena].

Note: [SIL 1958-1968: Bena Ben].

Note: [SIL İ958-1964 (2 yrs): Bena-Bena].

Note: [SIL from pcs: Kanite, Kamano, Benabena, Gahuku].

   Note: [SIL: Bena Bena].

   Note: [fw November 1983 - January 1984: Agaun Daga].

   Note: [Keram R, Ramu R].

   Note: [PNG].